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BCVTA Secretary Kim Holbrow helps a pet owner listen to her dog's heart at the 2022 Pet
Lover's Expo. This event was part of the BCVTA's commitment to advocating for recognition
of RVTs.

https://www.bcvta.com/


5G network access (up to 250 Mbps) and SD video
Unlimited talk & text

New Member Benefit!! 
 

Take advantage of incredible deals on unlimited data plans* and the latest phones on Bell’s
super-fast and reliable network. Plus, you’ll save even more on Black Friday offers with the Bell
Exclusive Partner Program.
 

20 GB* for $50/mo. per line when you bring your own phone.†

Offers end December 31, 2022. †New activations only. *Beyond max speed data, speeds are up to 512 Kbps.
 

Looking for that new phone feeling?
Get our very best prices on the latest phones with up to 80% off.
Over 24 months with Bell SmartPayTM on an eligible 2-year plan.
Compared to our device full price. Offer ends December 1, 2022.
 

BONUS: Get a $50 bill credit.††
††New activations only. Bill credit applied on the second bill cycle.
 

To redeem this exclusive offer, follow these five easy steps:
1.       Visit bell.ca/epp or call 1 833-964-4484
2.       Register as new user, choose ‘Personal Email’ option
3.       Enter BCVTA BC Vet Tech Association in the company/association field and select your
company from the drop down
4.       Upload proof of BCVTA BC Vet Tech Association membership (PDF or JPG formats)
5.       Check out your exclusive offers from Bell! 
 
Shop Black Friday deals

https://www.bell.ca/Mobility/Exclusive-Partner-Program/Login#EXT=MOB_off_vanity_EPP_072321_SA


November 16 and 23 - Feline
vaccination: Disease protection
and preventive vaccine protocols
November 17 - "Who you gonna
call...MYTHBUSTERS."
Dispelling Misconceptions/Myths
of Small Animal Anesthesia
December 6 - Why So Salty?
Common Electrolyte
Abnormalities
December 11 - Amphibian
Sedation and Anesthesia 

BCVTA Office Hours:
Monday - Wednesday 9:00am - 4:00pm
Thursday 9:00am - 2:00pm

Have questions? Reach out!
E: bcvtaboard@gmail.com

Check the job board
on the BCVTA

website for current
openings for RVTs!

For more upcoming CE opportunities, check out the website! 

https://www.bcvta.com/continuing-education/upcoming-ce-opportunities/
https://www.bcvta.com/continuing-education/upcoming-ce-opportunities/

